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1 Introduction

This resource guide is a joint effort of USAID’s Office of Democracy and Governance and Office of 
Education, responding to the need to promote greater policy and program linkages between the Agency’s 
democracy and governance (DG) and education sectors. The specific goals of this education and DG 
resource guide are to

•     raise awareness among education sector professionals at USAID about the role of the DG sector 
in shaping education policies and programs

•     raise awareness among USAID DG sector professionals about education as an important DG 
sector issue

•     provide frameworks and best practice examples to help guide joint programming among USAID 
education and DG staff

The guide begins with a thematic diagram that describes the relationship between democracy and 
good governance, and education (see page 2). The diagram illustrates how policies and practices of 
good governance and democracy, and basic education can work together to help achieve four USAID 
themes on characteristics of democratic societies. These themes—equality of opportunity, public sector 
accountability, pluralism and representation in political process, and democratic citizenship—are 
represented by the outer ring in the diagram. The diagram’s two inner rings show how democracy and 
governance and education work together to achieve each of the four democracy themes. For example, 
to build democratic citizenship, it is essential to both establish democratic political processes as well as 
enable children to learn how to live and work in a pluralistic society. 

The theme of pluralism and representation in the political process can be modeled in the education sector 
at both the national and local levels. At the national level, diverse stakeholders need opportunity to have 
input into country-wide educational goals and policies. At the local level, grassroots communities need 
opportunity to contribute to the policies and activities of their neighborhood schools.

By setting and helping to achieve sector performance standards, the education sector also can model the 
USAID DG theme of public sector accountability, promoting transparency in fiscal and management 
practices. Finally, education polices and practices can help countries achieve equality of opportunity for 
all citizens, e.g., by ensuring universal access to schooling and providing mechanisms to address issues of 
educational equity, such as gender and language of instruction. 

Section 2 of the guide highlights what current research data tell us about how an investment in basic 
education also helps promote democracy and good governance. Section 3 provides examples of how 
DG functions have been applied in different countries to strengthen basic education. Section 4 provides 
frameworks for analyzing how good governance and democracy, and basic education support one another. 
Section 5 describes best practice examples from around the world, illustrating how the education and DG 
sectors can work together to achieve common objectives. A list of useful references for those interested in 
learning more about the theory and practice of education and democracy also is provided.

This resource guide is intended as a programming tool for USAID Mission staff and their host-country 
partners. We hope you find it useful and that it helps efforts in programming across the two sectors. 
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2 The Importance of Basic Education for Democracy

In this section, we summarize data from different studies that document the ways investments in basic 
education can influence democracy and the development of civil society. Current data illustrate how basic 
education contributes to economic development, improved health, and well-being; provides knowledge 
and skills that help increase access to social and economic opportunity; increases participation in the 
political process; and promotes democratic practices of multi-cultural, pluralistic societies. Effective basic 
education systems also help operationalize principles and practices of good governance, such as strong 
legal frameworks, responsive government services, and government/civil society partnerships.

• Basic education contributes to the establishment of the socio-economic prerequisites for 
democracy—e.g., economic development, improved health, and well-being: 

−    One additional year of a mother’s schooling is associated with a reduction in the infant 
mortality rate of 9 per 1,000. By increasing the average amount of a mother’s schooling from 
three to six years, it could reduce infant mortality rates from 100 (now common in Latin 
America, Asia, and Africa) to half that rate.1

−    Education has proven to be a very effective way to address preventable diseases, including 
HIV/AIDS, smallpox, tuberculosis, and diarrhea: In 17 African and Latin American countries 
studied, educated girls had significantly lower risk of HIV infection.2

−    Where females are only 20 percent literate, they have, on average, 6 children; where they are 
more than 80 percent literate, they have fewer than 3 children.3 Also, more educated families 
tend to view children in terms of the pleasure they bring to their lives as opposed to viewing 
them as economic assets and security in old age.4 

−    Accessible and relevant basic education has proven to be the best antidote for child labor, 
currently effecting about 250 million children—about a quarter of who are in hazardous and/
or abusive labor situations.5 

−    A farmer with four years of basic education is, on average, 8.7 percent more productive—as 
measured by crop production—than a farmer with no education. The effect is even greater (13 
percent increase in productivity) when complemented by other inputs, such as fertilizer, new 
seed, or farm machinery.6

−    According to the World Bank, between 60 and 90 percent of the growth achieved in Japan 
and other east Asian industrial countries is explained by human capital, rather than natural 
resources or finance. The overall higher level of primary education was found to be the single 
most important factor accounting for the differences in growth rates between east Asia and 
sub-Saharan Africa.7

−    In a study of 83 developing countries (during 1960-1977) it was found that the 12 developing 
countries with the fastest growth rate had well above average levels of literacy and life 
expectancy.8

−    An increase in the literacy rate from 20 to 30 percent is associated with a national income 
(GDP) increase of 8 to 16 percent.9
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−    In early stages of a country’s development, a minimum level of literacy and primary 
education in the population is required for an economic breakthrough to occur, and then, in 
later stages, a more general diffusion of primary and secondary education allows for new 
economic breakthroughs.10

−    A minimum level of literacy, of at least 40-50 percent, has been a necessary condition of 
economic growth: England, Sweden, and the United States all achieved this level just before 
the industrial revolution.11

•     Basic education provides knowledge and skills that help increase access to social and economic 
opportunity:

−    Basic education contributes to young people developing skills that enable them to increase 
their income and participate in economic gains, thus leading to poverty reduction.12

−    Studies show that farmers with more education adjust more rapidly to technological changes; 
they tend to adopt the technology sooner and are more likely to increase their income.13

−    Studies show that every additional year of school beyond grade 4 leads to 10-20 percent 
higher wages.14 

−    In Zambia, rural women with between 8 and 12 years of education are only half as likely to 
be living in extreme poverty as women with no education.15

−    In Peru, about two thirds of extremely poor households are headed by someone with no 
education, compared to less than one third of non-poor households.16 

•     Basic education provides knowledge and skills to help increase participation in the political 
process:

−    Public schooling as an institution emerged from the notion that government had an obligation 
to incorporate citizens into a society that was based on shared values and norms, as well as 
equality.17

−    Economists have shown that as the labor force’s amount of schooling increases (especially 
when the labor force achieves basic education) the working class increases its political 
power.18

−    Even in the most authoritarian environments, education systems invariably produce informed 
dissent as demonstrated by student protests in China, Indonesia, South Africa, and South 
Korea.19 

−    Universal literacy attained in one state of India (Kerala) allows people to use information 
required to make informed judgments: Almost half the population of Kerala read a newspaper 
on a regular basis and one quarter of rural laborers are also regular readers, compared with a 
national average of one in five people, and two percent of rural laborers.20 

−    Within communities, education can give individuals the self-confidence needed to engage in 
discussions. One study in Nepal found that almost half of rural women who had completed 
a nine-month basic literacy course said that they would be confident about expressing their 
views to the community, compared to only four percent of non-literate women.21 
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-     A World Bank poverty assessment in Bangladesh indicated that women with a secondary 
education were three times more likely to attend a political meeting than women with no 
education.22 

•     Basic education provides knowledge and skills that help enable people to participate in a multi-
cultural, pluralistic society (e.g., social communication and conflict resolution skills):

−    Education can promote democratic behavior, peace, and stability; both the process and 
content of education can teach individuals and groups to manage conflict and respect 
diversity.23

−    The process of schooling—working in groups, dealing with diversity and differences in a 
classroom and school, and learning to solve problems collectively—exposes students to ways 
of managing in a multi-cultural and pluralistic society.24

−    Schools can be a vehicle for initiating children into democratic and civil life, as demonstrated 
by the New School model in Colombia.25

−    Basic education can be a means for empowering children to take ownership over their own 
learning, thus preparing them to participate in democratic life, as demonstrated by the Step-
by-step program in eastern Europe.26

−    Basic education can be a means for people to learn about their human rights and how to take 
action to defend these rights.27

•     Basic education systems help operationalize the principles and practices of good governance, 
such as strong legal frameworks, responsive government institutions, and government/civil 
society partnerships: 

−    Basic education can be the means for building democracy in post-conflict societies, as 
demonstrated by countries such as El Salvador and Namibia, which both used broad-based 
consensus building and stakeholder participation to reorient their education systems following 
internal conflict and to move towards a more democratic society.28

−    Basic education can be the means for equalizing opportunities through the creation of policies 
and laws that target resources to the traditionally marginalized sectors, as demonstrated by 
Mexico’s experience with compensatory strategies.29 

−    Schools can be the means for empowering local communities to participate in the delivery of 
educational services, as experiences in Uganda and Ghana have demonstrated.30

−    Basic education systems can improve representation at the local level and increasing 
government responsiveness to local needs, as decentralization initiatives have demonstrated 
in countries such as India and Mali.31 

−    Basic education can be a means for teaching cooperative integration with others and the 
development of community—the basis for a democratic society.32
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3 The Importance of Good Governance to Education

Section 3 provides examples of how effective good governance functions can affect basic education 
access and quality. These examples demonstrate how constitutional and legal frameworks help countries 
achieve universal access to basic education; prohibit harmful child labor practices; and address 
educational equity issues of gender, language, and allocation of resources. Other examples show how 
good governance standards of accountability and transparency are applied to the education sector; how 
governance commitment to citizen participation in public sector management can help improve schooling; 
and how the education sector benefits from civil society partnerships.

•     Good governance provides constitutional and legal frameworks that support education for all:

−    Some 160 countries have signed the Education for All (EFA) Declaration and Charter, which 
commits them to providing universal access to basic education. This commitment to the right 
to basic education also is often found in national legal statutes and constitutional documents. 
For example, the post-apartheid South African Bill of Rights states that everyone has the right 
to both basic and further education. Philippine law mandates free and compulsory education 
for children who are between the ages of seven and twelve. Mexico, in 1992, passed a law 
extending the length of compulsory education from six to nine years.

−    Having a basic education universal access law does not guarantee that all children will be 
enrolled in school nor does it ensure that those who are enrolled receive a quality education. 
However, constitutional/legal frameworks that guarantee access are usually a necessary 
building block for resource allocations that are needed for countries to reach universal 
enrollment and provide quality primary school education.

•     Good governance provides constitutional and legal frameworks that prohibit harmful child labor 
practices:

−    Child labor is a pervasive problem throughout the world, especially in developing countries. 
Africa and Asia together account for over 20 percent of total child employment. Child 
laborers often endure harmful working conditions and are paid low wages. They also often 
lack access to schooling and quality basic education opportunities. Therefore, addressing 
issues of child labor requires joint action by the DG and education sectors.

−    In 1999, the International Labor Organization sponsored an anti-child labor convention 
(Convention 182) that was signed by 174 countries. Many developing countries also have 
put in place legal frameworks that help regulate child labor. For example, Article 32 of the 
Rights of the Child in the Philippines “recognizes the rights of the child to be protected 
from economic exploitation and from performing any work that is likely to be hazardous or 
interfere with the child’s education.”

−    The lack of enforcement of labor restrictions helps perpetuate child labor. In many developing 
countries, the number of enforcement officials is very low. There also are inconsistencies 
in legislation. For example, a difference may exist between the minimum ages required to 
work and drop out of school. In many countries (e.g., Costa Rica, Sri Lanka, and Thailand), 
the minimum working age is lower than the required age of compulsory education, giving 
children access to employment before they have even completed the minimum amount 
of schooling. Conversely, if the minimum age requirement for work is greater than the 
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compulsory schooling age, as is the case in Bangladesh, children who have completed the 
required schooling must stay inactive for a period of time before they can legally work. 
Governance review of the contradiction in child labor laws in different sections is often 
helpful.

•     Good governance provides policy and legal mechanisms that enable countries to address issues of 
educational equity (e.g., gender, language of instruction, and financial resources):

−    In the past decade, many countries have developed policies within and outside the education 
sector to respond to the need to increase girls’ enrollment and retention in primary school. 
Examples of polices that work include locating schools closer to communities; providing 
incentives that promote the hiring of female teachers; and lowering the costs of girls’ 
participation through the provision of scholarships, textbooks, and uniforms (e.g., Malawi 
and Pakistan).

−    Language of instruction is a major educational equity issue in many countries. In federal 
governance systems, such as India, constitutions often cede to the states the right to determine 
the language of instruction, and they provide for judicial review of contentious language 
policy issues. However, in more centralized governance systems, a single language of 
instruction policy is sometimes mandated. Ethic and linguistic communities often resent the 
imposition of a single national language policy that does not address their needs. This was 
the conclusion of a recent study (IEQ2/Ghana Final Report: The Implementation of Ghana's 
School Language Policy) of language policy in Ghana, carried out by USAID’s Improving 
Educational Quality (IEQ) project, which found that parents in many Ghanaian communities 
are not pleased by the government’s decision to make English the compulsory language of 
instruction for all students. They would prefer to see mother tongue instruction provided in 
the early primary school grades.

−    Many developing countries face large regional inequities in the allocation of resources for 
basic education. Therefore, poorer areas—because of their lack of financial and technical 
resources—often do not have the capacity to provide access to quality basic education 
services. Governance resource allocation policies in several countries have attempted to help 
poor regions compensate for their lack of resources. In Ethiopia, for example, the national 
education sector development plan allocates funds to regions according to two criteria—
population size and need, as defined by a country-wide socio-economic index.

•     Good governance requires standards of accountability and transparency for the delivery of public 
services, such as basic education:

−    Decentralization of educational authority, if it is to work well, needs to be accompanied by 
organizational principles of management transparency and accountability. Decentralization 
can create intermediate levels of power that are still accountable to centralized authority. In 
such cases, the location of power has not really shifted from the center to the periphery, but 
has reinforced the center by a better control of the periphery. This observation was confirmed 
during a 2001 on-line exchange on education and democracy sponsored by USAID’s IEQ 
project. (http://www.edc.org/GLG/edu-democ/hypermail/)

−    Many countries are instituting national performance standards, and then allowing regional 
and district authorities the freedom to develop their own approaches to achieving these 
standards. For example, in Ghana the government has recently put in place an incentive 
grants mechanism that funds the proposals of regional education districts to achieve targeted 

http://www.edc.org/GLG/edu-democ/hypermail/
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goals. District goals are based upon a national education framework and address such issues 
as learning outcomes, teacher training ratios, community involvement, and local education 
management.

−    Public sector standards of transparency can help alleviate corruption in the education sector. 
For example, there can be corruption in the purchase of educational materials and supplies, in 
the hiring of teachers, or in the admission and grading of students. In Uganda, between 1991 
and 1995, 87 percent of non-wage expenditures were leaked in the transfer from districts to 
schools. A recent World Bank study shows that reducing corruption (or improving the quality 
of government) improves education outcomes largely by improving the effectiveness of 
educational expenditures.

•     Good governance provides for citizen participation in the design and oversight of public services, 
such as schools:

−    The state of Porto Alegre in Brazil has instituted a process of popular democratic decision-
making in education (the “school constituency”). In 2000, this process focused state-wide 
discussion and consensus-building activities on 25 key education sector issues that had been 
identified by school and regional coordinating committees. These issues were explored in-
depth at 191 municipal or micro-regional conferences, involving more than 60,000 people.

−    In Uganda, a policy was put in place that required schools to post their enrollment figures 
and the funds they received from government on a monthly basis. The policy helped allay 
concerns among citizens that government funds were not getting transferred to the local level. 
As a result, communities began to contribute more of their own resources to basic education 
and helped construct 1,000 new classrooms in a 12-month period.

•     Good governance practices encourage the development of civil society partnerships for the 
purposes of policy dialogue and service delivery; such partnerships can make meaningful 
contributions to strengthening basic education access and quality:

-     Among the civil society organizations funded by USAID’s DG programs are public policy 
institutes and think tanks, whose function is to develop alternative policy proposals in a 
wide range of sectors, including education. For example, the Institute of Public Analysis 
and Research in Kenya seeks to promote policy debate and build consensus on educational 
reform. Policy papers and studies have been conducted on issues including the efficiency of 
primary education and national legal frameworks as they affect the education sector.

-     Trade unions often are an important civil society education partner organization. A global 
grant from USAID to the American Center for International Labor Solidarity is being used 
to help local labor organizations combat child labor in many countries. For example, the 
Solidarity Center, in partnership with the Malawi Confederation of Trade Unions, has laid 
the groundwork for a national campaign to fight child labor and improve access to basic 
education.

-     In countries like Bangladesh, partnerships between government and NGOs have helped 
extend access to primary school education, involved joint efforts to establish new schools, 
and increased government willingness to take in the graduates of NGO schools. The 
government benefits from greater community outreach, innovative ideas, and efficient service 
delivery. NGOs secure regular sources of funding, enabling them to reach a larger number of 
people and have some of their ideas institutionalized.
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4      Understanding the Relationship between Good Governance and 
Democracy, and Education

A. Basic Education Best Practices that Support DG Principles and Goals

The chart below illustrates basic education best practices that support DG principles and goals. 
(a)    Column 1 lists the four of the principles of the Office of Democracy and Governance of USAID:

                                − strong legal frameworks
                                − democratic political processes
                                − government capacity to respond to constituent needs
                                − an active civil society

(b)   Column 2 provides program goals for the DG sector that flow from these four principles
(c)    Column 3 suggests best practices for achieving the DG program goals within basic education

DG Principles DG Program Goals Basic Education Best Practices

Strong
Legal

Frameworks

Active
Civil

Society

Democratic
Political
Process

Responsive
Government

Policies

Decentralized authority

Effective resources allocation for
social services

Establish education sector-specific
standards of accountability

Increase local capacity for education
resource management and planning

Strengthen community participation in
school activities/management

Strengthen stakeholder capacity to
monitor implementation of education
policies and programs

Citizens informed about their
rights & responsibilities

Citizens enabled to make decisions
and understand diverse
perspectives

Governance, research, and service
delivery partnerships

Stakeholder dialogue on
government policy

Laws to ensure public access to
social services, e.g., education and
health

Laws and regulations that support
democratic participation in public
sector policy and management

Use active learning classroom pedagogy to
foster critical thinking and conflict
resolution skills

Create school curriculum content relevant
for the practice of democratic citizenship

Create links among government/
business/NGOs for the development of
education policy and delivery of services

Strengthen stakeholders� capacity to
engage in education sector policy dialogue
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B. DG Best Practices that Support Basic Education Principles and Goals

The chart below illustrates how DG best practices can support basic education principles and goals. 

(a)        Column 1 is a list of core basic education principles drawn from the experience of USAID’s Office of Education: 
                        − access to basic education
                        − quality basic education
                        − linkages between schooling and employment opportunities
                        − community involvement in schooling
                        − decentralized responsibility for education sector management
                        − education partnerships with non-governmental and private sectors
                        − mechanisms for guaranteeing learning opportunity equity 

(b)       Column 2 highlights education sector program goals that can be used to achieve core basic education principles. 
(c)        Column 3 suggests governance practices that can be applied to help achieve basic education program goals. 

Principles of Effective Basic Education
Basic Education Program Goals     DG Best Practices

Access to basic education

Linkages between
schooling and employment
opportunities

Community involvement in
schooling

Decentralized
responsibility for education
sector management

Education partnerships
with non-governmental
and private sectors

Mechanisms guaranteeing
learning opportunity equity

Laws/policies that ensure sufficient and
equitable resource allocation

Performance-based standards of
accountability for public sector programs

Government policies that promote the
development of a competitive workforce

Governance policies that delegate education
decision-making to communities

Laws that clearly define  duties at each level
of governance

Programs for strengthening
local capacity for governance
and democratic processes

Mechanisms for
coordination with NGOs
and private sector in
educational issues

Established spaces for policy dialogue with
civil society stakeholders

Public policies, laws, and mechanisms to
ensure equity

Curricular content that
addresses gender/
minority/learning needs

Create student-centered
learning environment

Provide adequate
education infrastructure

Quality basic education

Education and training
programs linked to economic
demand

Programs to strengthen local
capacity for school
management
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5 Democracy and Governance, and Education: Best Practice Descriptions

This section of the USAID resource guide provides a description of selected education and DG best 
practices. The best practice examples are intended to provide USAID staff working in the education and 
DG sectors with examples of how the two sectors can work together to address common issues. We have 
organized this section around five core questions:

(a)  How do countries establish governance policies and processes that support EFA?

(b)  How can effective civic education be practiced in the classroom?

(c)  How can education be used as a vehicle for conflict resolution in post-conflict societies?

(d)  How can decentralization of government authority be applied effectively in the education sector?

(e)  How can increased community participation in governance be applied effectively in the education 
sector?

Two best practice examples illustrate how each question was answered in a particular setting—the 
processes that were used, the technical resources that were provided, and the outcomes that were 
achieved. 

A. How do Countries Establish Governance Policies and Processes that Support EFA?

Strong legal frameworks and democratic political processes are two fundamental principles of USAID’s 
Office of Democracy and Governance. When applied to basic education, these two principles can be used 

Box 1: A Consultative Process with Stakeholders Results in Greater Equity through Education

In 1990, upon gaining independence from South Africa, the Namibian constitution was drafted. The new 
constitution made access to primary education a fundamental right. Primary schooling was made free and 
compulsory, and children were not able to leave school until the age of 16.
 Namibia’s commitment to education for all emerged from widespread stakeholder participation 
in the governance process. Immediately after independence, the new ministry of education established a 
consultative process that enabled different stakeholder groups to discuss new education policies for their 
country. The ministry also made a concerted effort to keep the public informed regarding the process of 
policy development, through regular written reports and media announcements.
 This broad-based participatory process of policy development made it possible to build national 
consensus for the implementation of new laws, regulations, and programs to support educational equity. 
For example, policies were put in place to ensure that schools would be racially integrated. 
 Namibian teachers were consulted on all key issues and played an important role in the 
policymaking process. Teachers themselves took steps to strengthen democratic structures within 
education, such as forming teachers’ unions and student councils.
 The focus on educational equity in newly independent Namibia also included an emphasis 
on improving educational quality. For example, additional local resources were directed to strengthen 
the capacity of disadvantaged schools, while foreign technical support was used to enhance teacher 
education. At present, roughly a decade after independence, there has been a dramatic shift in the ability 
of Namibian children to enroll in primary school and receive a quality education.
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Box 2: The Design of Compensatory Educational Policies and Programs

Mexico’s recent history of targeting resources to improve educational opportunities of poor communities is 
an experience that other countries can learn from as they face similar challenges. Throughout the 1990s, 
Mexico implemented several educational programs that targeted poor communities in order to respond to 
the problem of high dropout and repetition rates in primary school. These programs are now supported by a 
national policy that seeks to improve equity through resource targeting mechanisms. One of the largest and 
best-known of these "compensatory" programs—termed for their purpose of attempting to compensate for 
the inequalities of educational opportunity—is the Program to Overcome the Educational Gap (PARE). 
            PARE was initiated in 1991 in Mexico’s four poorest states, where two thirds of the inhabitants live 
below the poverty line. Forty percent of the program’s budget (1991-1994) of $352 million was nationally 
financed, with the remaining 60 percent coming from international sources (primarily the World Bank and 
Inter-American Development Bank). PARE took a multi-faceted approach to increasing access to schooling 
for poor communities. First, schools were upgraded and repaired, and new buildings were created where 
infrastructure was needed. Parent associations were given yearly funds for school improvement activities. 
The program also provided books for school libraries and developed textbooks in the eight main indigenous 
languages through the 4th grade. To enhance quality, teachers received training in subject matter, pedagogical 
techniques, and student evaluation and monitoring methods. In this way, the Mexican compensatory program 
sought to close the gaps in enrollment, completion, and achievement between the historically marginalized 
groups and the less poor sectors of society. 
            In terms of results, the program has been successful in equalizing inputs and narrowing the gap in 
completion rates between the poorest and less poor sectors. Between 1994 and 1998, completion (terminal 
efficiency) for the targeted schools rose from 59 percent to 71 percent, while for the non-targeted schools, 
it rose from 71 percent to 79 percent. 
            Mexico’s experience with compensatory programs and policy reflects both the political will of a 
government to improve educational opportunities for the poorest regions, and also the possibility of making 
changes at the level of access and completion through targeting resources to these regions. These efforts 
have gone to scale, as Mexico has followed this program with a series of other similar programs (PRODEI, 
PAREB, PAED, and PAREIB) and currently, compensatory programs reach roughly four million students in 
43,000 rural, indigenous schools. 

to support the education sector goal of universal access to primary school. Strong legal frameworks often 
include constitutional rights to schooling. For example, democratic political processes, when applied to 
education, often provide for the participation of stakeholders with different political points of view in the 
design of national education systems.

Universal access to basic education is a relatively new policy in many developing countries. In the last 
decade, two world conferences (Jomtien, 1990; Dakar, 2000) have resulted in signed EFA agreements 
by some 180 countries. The Dakar agreement specifies that all children “have access to a complete, free, 
and compulsory education of good quality.” However, some nations still do not have policies or legal 
frameworks in place that guarantee educational opportunity for all. 

Boxes 1 and 2 illustrate how Namibia and Mexico have addressed the challenging task of putting in place 
effective EFA policies. Such policies are characterized by a government commitment to provide not only 
access to schooling, but also access to quality learning opportunities for all children.
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B. How can Effective Civic Education be Practiced in the Classroom?

Civic education is an important activity of USAID’s Office of Democracy and Governance, which helps 
USAID Missions undertake various activities to increase citizen participation in the political process (e.g., 
helping support voter education campaigns). 

School-based civic education has sought to help students learn the principles and practices of democracy. 
Recent studies by USAID and others indicate that traditional approaches to civic education have met with 
limited impact. These studies suggest the difficulty of teaching civic education in environments where 
those democratic behaviors being taught in the classroom are not found in a country’s political culture. 

Recent research also suggests that curriculum-wide active learning pedagogical strategies provide an 
effective approach to helping students learn democratic values and behaviors. Such active learning 
strategies include critical thinking skills, problem solving, and cooperative learning.

Boxes 3 and 4 illustrate the effectiveness of both content-based and pedagogical approaches to the 
promotion of democratic citizenship in the classroom. Project Citizen provides students with a hands-on, 
experiential approach to learning the basics of responsible citizenship, while the Step-by-step program in 
eastern Europe and Eurasia is an example of the use of active learning pedagogies to promote democratic 
behavior.

Box 3: Use of Active Learning Pedagogies to Promote Democratic Behavior Among Students in 
Early Childhood and Primary Education Programs

The Step-by-step program, implemented in Bulgaria, Kyrgyzstan, Romania, and Ukraine (among other 
countries), demonstrates the possibility of generating democratic teaching and learning practices in a 
context in which the role of schooling traditionally has been to transmit knowledge and skills to service 
the state ideology. The program, developed in 1994 by Children’s Resources International, began in 15 
countries and 250 classrooms and has now expanded to 26 countries and more than 5,000 classrooms. 
Initially for the pre-school level, the model has expanded to include primary school (as well as infant and 
toddler care). Its four components include a child-centered curriculum, transformation of the role of the 
teacher, parental involvement, and collaborative relations with teacher training institutions, ministries of 
education, and other structures. The premise of the Step-by-step model is that educating young children 
in a manner that encourages family participation and individualized teaching, while supporting children’s 
ability to make choices, will lead to a new generation of citizens equipped to live in democratic societies. 
 The curriculum is based on individualized learning and teaching. Children are provided the choice 
of learning through play and experimentation, and the classroom is organized into learning activities to 
support choice and exploration. Teaching is also done in a way that supports the cultures and traditions of 
the participating families. This is made possible by the families’ involvement in the educational process, 
which is perhaps the most important aspect of the model. The participating families become actively 
involved in their children’s classrooms and work with teachers to implement the curriculum. 
 The role of the teacher in this program is not as a transmitter of information, but rather as a 
facilitator of children’s learning. Step-by-step teachers must understand and learn how to assess child 
development and children’s learning. To help ensure that teachers receive adequate training, the program 
establishes collaborative relationships with teacher training institutions and with the ministry of education. 
 An evaluation of the program, carried out by USAID’s IEQ project, found that children in Step-
by-step classrooms use significantly more democratic practices than traditional classrooms. In terms of 
achievement, Step-by-step children were found to perform as well or better than children in traditional 
classrooms, especially in mathematics. This program is an example of a model that has been effective at 
promoting teaching and learning practices based on democratic principles. It has gone to scale in many 
countries in eastern Europe and Eurasia.
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Box 4: An Experiential Approach to Democracy: Linking the Classroom to the Community

Project Citizen is a global initiative that encourages civic participation among middle grade students, their 
parents, and members of the community. The program, developed by the Center for Civic Education, 
actively engages students in learning how to monitor and influence public policy through an interactive, 
cooperative process. Students learn by working together to identify and study a public policy issue, to develop 
recommendations for improving policy, and to draw up an action plan for implementing their recommendations. 
They then present the results of their research to a mock legislative committee, composed of parents and 
community leaders. 
 Project Citizen is being used in middle school classrooms throughout the United States and in 
countries around the world. For example, in Bosnia and Herzegovina, more than 100,000 students have 
learned about democracy from approximately 2,200 teachers trained in the Project Citizen program. In 
May 1999, students presented their work to more than 550 educators, students, government officials, 
and members of the media. Student presentations focused on addressing issues such as low economic 
growth, environmental degradation, and food safety. In Mexico, the Federal Election Institute launched 
a pilot program of Project Citizen in three Mexican states (the Federal District, Jalisco, and Yucatan). 
Student projects focused on local issues such as taking care of the environment, youth violence and 
its causes, spouse and children abuse, and drug addiction. In 1999 in Northern Ireland, an NGO based 
in Belfast and Dublin launched a three-year pilot of Project Citizen. The pilot builds on the Good Friday 
Agreement by fostering cross-community exchanges between youth in Northern Ireland and the Republic 
of Ireland. In Russia, Project Citizen activities take place in schools in Bryansk, Kolomna, Moscow, St. 
Petersburg, Samara, and Ulyanovsk. In the city of Syrzan, students argued that teachers should not 
use what they called legal drugs (alcohol and tobacco) in schools, and that these drugs should not be 
advertised on TV or in cinemas. Students discussed their ideas with candidates for electoral office in the 
city duma.
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Box 5: Post-conflict Stakeholder Participation in Defining Educational Policy

In 1993, about eight months after the signing of the peace accords that ended El Salvador’s 12-year 
civil war, an education sector assessment was carried out over a three-month period. The process and 
product of this sector assessment established an unprecedented national dialogue about education, and it 
created wide acceptance among stakeholders on new directions in education policy. These stakeholders 
came not only from governmental, non-governmental, and civil society sectors, but they also represented 
the different political parties and ideologies that had been engaged in civil war throughout the previous 
decade. 
 The ministry of education, with some international financial and technical assistance, designed 
the sector assessment to include consultation with stakeholders continually throughout the process. 
This was done in part through the formation of a technical committee, made up of representatives of a 
local research organization and universities, as well as the formation of stakeholder advisory committee. 
The latter included a wider range of stakeholders and had the role of connecting technical analysis with 
the dialogue on policy options. This dialogue was carried out throughout the process of the assessment 
and offered continual feedback on education sector issues from the different stakeholder groups. Thus, 
stakeholder consensus was reached on many occasions on different policy recommendations and ways 
to implement them. Since this sector assessment and national policy dialogue took place, El Salvador has 
been viewed as a model for its community-based school management and other participatory educational 
processes.

Box 6: Healing and Reconciliation for War-affected Children

The Butterfly Garden is a program aimed at helping to heal the trauma and emotional scaring of Sri 
Lankan children who have lived through war. The needs of the children that this program serves were 
surveyed prior to the design of the program. This survey, which included several hundred school 
children affected by armed conflict in three different districts, found that, of these children, 41 percent 
had experienced violence, and 53 percent had direct family members violently killed and “disappeared”. 
The program was designed to invite these children into a space that models peaceful conduct, employs 
healing rituals, and brings out their creativity through various activities.
 Over 600 schoolchildren from 20 communities (in the district of Batticaloa) and representing 
the local ethnic groups, Tamil and Muslim, participate in this creative play program. On a daily basis, 50 
children from two to four communities of different ethnicities attend the garden. Children with difficulties 
attend weekly for a nine-month program. Staff also is composed of different ethnic groups. They facilitate 
clay work, drama, storytelling, music, and arts and crafts. Staff model for the children new and peaceful 
ways to resolve conflict and to deal with disturbing emotional issues. Also, the Butterfly Garden offers the 
opportunity for children to form relationships with children from other villages as well as connect with their 
own creative spirit of childhood. Cultural rituals are used to honor deep feelings and promote healing and 
reconciliation, enabling children to gain insights into their lives and integrate their past with their present.
 After five years of operation, research on the Butterfly Garden revealed positive effects on 
children and also signs of success in peace building and reconciliation at the community level. The 
Butterfly Garden program has made a unique contribution to the efforts to address the needs of war-
affected children, by offering a model that responds to their need for long-term psychological healing.

C. How can Education be Used as a Vehicle for Conflict Resolution in Post-conflict Societies? 

Education is usually one of the first issues to be addressed in post-conflict societies engaged in the process 
of re-establishing good governance and civil society. The two best practice examples in Boxes 5 and 6 
illustrate the ways in which education can be a focal point for dialogue and cooperation among political, 
ethnic, religious, and other stakeholder groups unaccustomed to working closely or collaborating with one 
another.
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D. How can Decentralization of Government Authority be Applied Effectively
in the Education Sector?

The decentralization of government services is among the first steps taken by newly emerging 
democracies to achieve greater public sector responsiveness. In education, decentralization has entailed 
the transfer of decision-making responsibility from a central ministry to other bodies in the education 
system (e.g., regional or district authorities, community groups, and schools themselves). The delegation 

Box 7: How a Community Schools’ Movement Affected National Education Policy and Practice

Mali’s experience with community-based schools demonstrates the potential of decentralization 
developing at the local level and becoming a national model for expanding basic education. Begun in 
1992, this initiative came out of a strong need to create more access to basic schooling for children in 
Mali. At this time, gross enrollment figures were as low as 14 percent in some districts. For girls, gross 
enrollment figures were as low as 8.5 percent. Community demands for schooling were not being met, 
both due to a disproportionate amount of money going towards secondary and higher education and a 
lack of capacity of the ministry of education to provide personnel. 
 Faced by the lack of response of the government, some communities began to organize their 
own schools, which were assisted by non-government and international organizations. In 1992, Save the 
Children and USAID/Mali began the first systematic attempt to help villages organize to establish primary 
schools. This model was different from the traditional, national system in various ways. It recognized that 
there is a high demand for basic education (if schools are located in the community, relevant, and parents 
feel ownership over it). The program hypothesis was that, given proper training, each community already 
has the means and resources necessary to provide relevant basic education to its children. 
 Under the USAID-Save the Children program, the school infrastructure is built by the community, 
using local materials. Tin roofing and materials for latrines are supplied, as are desks, a blackboard, 
and the first year’s supply of notebooks and pens. There is a school fee of about $0.20 monthly per 
student, which helps to pay teacher salaries. The community defines the amount of teacher salary, which 
averages about $13 monthly (roughly 15 percent that of the salary of civil servant teachers). Teachers 
are recruited from the community and must have basic literacy skills and some schooling. They receive a 
one-month initial training, an annual two-week in-service seminar, and supervision by Save the Children 
in collaboration with national educational institutes. The curriculum differs from the official curriculum 
in that the first three grades are taught in the indigenous language (with an option for French in third 
grade). Instruction focuses on reading, writing, and calculating skills. Issues relevant to the community, 
such as the environment and health, are incorporated into the curriculum, through stories and other 
means. A school management committee, made up of parents and village leaders, is in charge of the 
administration, school maintenance and financing, setting the school calendar and class hours, and all 
other school decisions. 
 This model has demonstrated positive results since its inception. In a three-year period (1992-
1995), a total of 62 schools were established to serve 4,638 children. Half of these newly enrolled children 
were girls, which breaks with the pattern of higher male enrollment. In these schools, attendance rates 
are higher (at about 95 percent) and dropout rates substantially lower. Promotion rates are much higher 
than in government schools, and, although there have not been systematic studies carried out, anecdotal 
evidence and classroom observation reflect improved reading and writing skills in these schools. 
There also has been an impact at the national level: The ministry of education has begun to recognize 
non-official schools. An official legal framework for non-government schools has been developed, 
which includes them as part of the education sector. Community schools also helped the ministry to 
reconsider standards and modalities for school management and personnel, thus providing a model for 
decentralization of education at the community level. The village school model also is being considered 
as part of Mali’s national education sector strategy. What began as a community-based initiative to 
provide village children with basic education has become a national model for bottom-up decentralization. 
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Box 8: How Decentralization Has Helped Minority Groups Gain Greater Access to Basic Education

In 1992, India’s federal government recognized the need to make a change to strengthen the 
effectiveness of basic education. At that time, about one third of the nation’s children (ages 6-11) were 
not in school; there was a 40 percent primary school dropout rate; and about one third of all women were 
illiterate. Also, there was a low level of participation in representation by certain ethnic groups.
 The government enacted a constitutional amendment that decentralized responsibility for 
much of basic and secondary education to the district and community level. The amendment led to the 
establishment of the District Primary Education program (DPEP), which operates in 7 states and 42 
districts. Each state in DPEP was asked to establish an education council composed of government and 
NGO representatives, educational specialists, and community representatives. This council was given 
responsibility for the administration of funds for primary education.
 Each village was asked to set up a village education committee (VEC) to participate in school 
planning and management. The VEC is intended to act as an advocate for community concerns and 
interests regarding primary school, and as a mechanism for mobilizing community participation and 
resources for basic education.
 Thus far, the program has had a positive impact on achieving greater access to educational 
opportunity in participating states and districts. There is greater primary school participation and 
representation by different ethnic groups. Enrollment growth has averaged 5.5 percent in DPEP districts 
versus less than 1 percent in non-DPEP districts; DPEP enrollment has increased faster for girls than for 
boys. Overall repetition and dropout rates have declined, learning achievement rates have increased, and 
the Index of Social Equity for caste children in participating districts also has improved. 

of education sector decision-making can cover a wide range of issues, e.g., definition of curriculum 
standards, allocation of financial and material resources, and supervision and management of schools.

Experience in countries around the world suggests that decentralization, in and of itself, is not necessarily 
related to greater education sector responsiveness. Successful education decentralization efforts depend 
on the establishment of clear standards of accountability and transparency in the way that services are 
designed and carried out. Decentralization also often requires targeted efforts in capacity building—
both to strengthen the ability of those groups whose level of responsibility increases as a result of 
decentralization, as well as strengthen the ability of agencies at the center, district, and community to 
effectively work together within a decentralized administrative structure.

Boxes 7 and 8 illustrate how India and Mali have developed innovative approaches to education sector 
decentralization in order to increase community participation and address issues of educational equity.

E. How can Increased Community Participation in Governance be Applied Effectively
in the Education Sector?

The development of civil society calls for increased citizen participation in the policy process and 
oversight of public institutions. In education, increased citizen participation can take a variety of forms. In 
the education sector, parents and community groups can serve as education resource providers, advocates 
for education reform, monitors of teacher and school performance, and school managers. Best practice 
examples from Uganda and Ghana in Boxes 9 and 10 illustrate effective strategies that governments and 
international donors have used to strengthen community participation in basic education.
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Box 9: Use of Indicators to Measure the 
Impact of Community Participation in 
Basic Education

The Community School Alliances (CSA) 
project in Ghana is part of a large-scale 
effort to help communities mobilize, build 
capacity, and effect sustainable local and 
regional improvements in school quality. 
The program, which is implemented 
in roughly 300 communities, aims to 
increase community participation in 
schooling and involve the community 
in the design and monitoring of school 
improvement efforts.
 CSA begins with an assessment 
of community awareness, support and 
involvement in basic education. An 
extensive participatory learning and 
action (PAL) process is carried out that 
consists of interviews with six sub-groups 
of the community: chiefs and elders, 
school management committee/parent-
teacher association members, teachers, 
parents of students, and non-parents. 
This information from these interviews 
is then synthesized and shared with the 
community as a whole, generating a 
dialogue based on multiple perspectives. 
The community then develops an action 
plan to improve local primary school 
education. The PTA is responsible for 
refining the action plan and applying 
for a micro-grant to implement the 
school improvement project. During the 
implementation process, community 
members and facilitators assess 
educational progress.
 CSA has successfully developed 
a way for communities to participate in 
the monitoring and evaluation of their 
own efforts to improve education. It has 
allowed communities to demonstrate 
to themselves their advancement in 
areas such as strengthening school 
management practices, trust in the 
schooling process, and their own 
advocacy in school improvement. Impact 
studies reflect that, after roughly three 
years of operation, the CSA project had 
already greatly increased the participation 
of Ghanaian communities in basic 
education. 

Box 10: Use of Participatory Action Research as 
a Means of Improving Community Participation in 
Basic Education

Uganda’s experience with participatory action 
research (PAR) is an example of the possibilities 
of improving educational quality by engaging the 
community in a process of inquiry, data gathering, 
and collective search for solutions. Begun in 1998 
as a research and development activity to support 
the primary education reform, this initiative aimed to 
strengthen the research capacity within the Ugandan 
community, to use research findings to strengthen 
the education system, to create opportunities 
for partnerships and dialogue among Ugandan 
education policymakers and practitioners, and to 
facilitate international linkages between Uganda and 
international research communities.
 PAR was chosen as the approach for this 
effort, which begins with outside researchers and 
groups of teachers, community members, and 
students reflecting on ideas about quality education. 
Based on this discussion, concerns about educational 
quality in a particular school emerge and provide a 
focus for data gathering. For example, a Ugandan 
community that was concerned with student 
absenteeism collected data on student attendance 
and reasons for absenteeism. Another group, which 
was concerned with effective class time, began 
to monitor the time of school opening and class 
initiation. The researchers and community members 
then analyze the findings of these inquiries and take 
action to change the situation. 
 The experience of using PAR has enabled 
participating Ugandan communities to convene 
meetings, set agendas, widen participation, assess 
their situation systematically, analyze data, and 
act on the findings in order to improve the quality 
of schooling. For the first time, some community 
members and teachers began to participate in district 
and national level conferences about educational 
quality, sharing their findings and voicing their 
concerns in an organized way. Community members 
and teachers developed more confidence about their 
own research capacities instead of relying on external 
experts. Also, parents have begun to get more 
involved in academic life by talking with teachers 
about their children’s education and collaborating to 
improve school conditions. The impact of the PAR 
approach in Uganda, thus far, has proved to be an 
effective way of strengthening democratic practices, 
while at the same time improving educational quality.
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